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ST BBrDGET'5 

Mrs. Mortimer Stone of North S t 
Paul street is confined t o the house 
with a broken limb, occasioned by a 
fall. Her daughter, Mrs. A. Thom-
ti&oua of Oklahoma, has returned to 
attend her mother. 

Mrs. M. A. Skinner of Elmira is 
the gaest of her sister, Mrs. James 
Love of Marietta street. 

Frank Schwartz of Catherine street 
is recovering from a severe attack of 
appendicitis. 

The lecture of Rev. Dr. McGuire 
of S t Bernard's semisary, under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid society 
will be given to-morrow (Sunday") 
evening at 7.45. A n admission fee 
of 10 cents will be charged to aid the 
poor of the parish. A general invita
tion is extended. The choir will ren
der some special music upon the occa
sion. 

Next Monday evening Eev. Dr. 
Hanna of St. Bernard's seminary will 
entertain the members of the Cardinal 
Newman Reading circle and their 
friends with readings from Charles 
Lamb at the school hall. This will 
the second number of the winter 
course. 

A lady has kindly donated the 
statues of the Blessed Virgin and St. 
John, to stand at the foot of the large 
crucifix over the high altar. The 
statue of the Roman soldier, Longi-
mus, to complete the group. 

A box has been placed at St. An
thony's shrine for offerings for "St. 
Anthony*8 Bread for the Poor." A 
•society in honor of this saint will soon 
be established in the parish. 

A mass was celebrated Monday 
morning for all the deoeasd members 
o f the Rosary society, and upon Tues
day morning for all the deceased 
members of the parish. 

Mr. and Mrs. D . Golding of Ward 
park are rejooing over. the advent of 
a little daughter. 

Sister Florence of Seneca Falls, for
merly a member of this parish, paid a 
visit to our school recently. 

A requiem high mass was celebrated; 
by Father Heudriok upon Wedues-i 
morning for the repose of the soul of 
his father, Mr. Thomas Heudriok; 
upon Thursday morning for* his 
mother, Mn. Catherine Hendrick. 
and upon Friday morning for his sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Patrick Hendrick. 

The Fridays of Advent are days of 
fasting as well as abstinence. 

Father Bresnihan announced Sun
day that the subscription of $2,100 
has all been paid with the exception 
of about $150. This amount will no 
doubt be handed in before the close of 
the year. 

Michael Drury of Buffalo and his sis
ter, M'BS Minnie Drury of Bergen, were 
the guests of their cousins, the Misses 
Drury of Hart avenue, recently. 

Miss Nellie Clancy of Hand street 
was the fortunate winner of the first 
prize at a pedro party held this week 
at the home of Miss Nora Foley. 

A t a meeting of the Fortnightly 
Pedro club held at the home of Mrs. 
M. A. Stupp the prizes were won by 
Mrs. T. W. Galvin and Mrs. K. J. 
Dowling. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of the Misses Ger-
aghty of St. Joseph street 

W. Foster Kelly of North St> Paul 
street, who has been' confined to the 
house by illness the past two weeks, is 
convalescent. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

At St. Joseph's church Monday 
took place the marriage of Miss An
toinette Rauber of Rochester,. to 
Harry B. Lasher, of Washington, 
D. C Rev. Father Pingel performed 
the ceremony. The bride wore her 
traveling gown and was unattended. 
Olute E. Noxon and John U. Troy, 
both of Rochester, were ushers. After 
the ceremony a reception was given at 
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Wendelin Ernst, 110 Ontario street. 
After a Southern trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Lasher will make their home at 1213 
New Jersey avenue,Washington. 

There was a good sized audience 
Monday evening at the firsfc^ of the 
series of entertainments to be given by 
St. Joseph's Council, Young Men's 
Institute. The principal number of 
the programme was an address by 
Rev. James P. Kiernan. M. R , V. 
0 . , on 8'Thoughts on Education." 
H e compared the methods of ancient 
and modern times and ventured the 
assertion that the publio schools of the 
state look after the mental and phys
ical qualifications to the exclusion of 
the moral. "The Catholic schools," 
he added, "attend to the heart first 
and the intellectual needs afterwards.' * 
Reoitations were rendered b y Miss 
Catherine Burns and Joseph T. Otto, 
and solos were rendered by Bobert 
Hal l , 8 . M. McMahon and M*BS J . 
McNerney. 

The funeral of Christopher A . 
Kuapp, son of Adam J. Knapp of 8 5 
Joiner street, who was drowned in the 

2 o'clock from the house, and a t 2.3ft 
from the church. 

aauwLMX coKcsmox 
Mrs. M. J , McMahon of 6 0 9 Piy 

mtH#h avejpe* whoisvisit ing |» - | IBJ V 

%rk, write* that 8he mmk aiornilw*» 
something rarely Trains on the 
elevated railroad were Stalled and; 
passengers fed lit the trains, CJov* 
ernor-eiect Rjiusevelt lectured in 
Boston Saturday night and took the 
midnight train for Nesr York. He 
suffered for hours from cold and hunger 
and dually left the train and walked 
over a high trestle, shaking with the 
wind. H e reached New London and 
took the City of Lowell Steamer reach
ing JSew York, Monday a. m. The 
streets were. impassible and as the 
street department had node no pro 
vision, it was a day or two before the 
snow could be carted away. The air 
seems charged with gas. The regular 
residents here never notices it, bat 
one coming from the pure air of Roch
ester notices it at every step. 

The fair of St, Monica's was brought 
to a most successful close in the school 
ball, Saturday evening. The affair 
was a most surprising success, both 
socially and financially, for i t is 
whispered theamountraised will num
ber i n the thousands. Dancing and 
an interesting programme every even-
ing made the time pass quickly and it 
is with regret to the young people atf 
least, that, thedoors were closed miup 
day evening, The winners of prfte* 
are for the most pact undecided, as the 
drawing of lucky number* will take 
place later. Miss Cecelia Carey of 
Hamilton Place won a handsome lamp 
on her entrance coupon, Father 
Paine of Charlotte is named as winner 
of the vestmentSjand J. P , Saiitb won 
the gold headed cane. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McGraw of j 
Syracuse* spent • Thanksgiving week 
with relatives in Eooheater. * 

Confirmation was administered *o 
this ohurch Sunday afternoon by the 
Bt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid. Over a 
hundred children being confirmed. 
After a short but effective sermon, the 
children solemnly took the vows.. .Ex
cellent music was well rendered by the 
choir under the able direction of Mr. 
M. Rredmore. ' 

Wednesday evening, the members 
of the Columbian Literary * ircle 
listened to an interesting talk on 
"Dicken's Prose Poetryy*' and some 
well selected readings from his works 
by Father Ryan, " Little JTeil**' 
being named as the moat poetic of 
Dicken's creations. Father Eyan is 
a lover of Dickens and a very profit
able evening was spent with one who 
is a student of his works. 

OATHEDBA.L. 

The funeral of James Normile wag 
held last Saturday from bis late resi
dence, 193 Smith street, and from the 
cathedral, at 9 o'clock. The church 
was crowded with relatives and friends 
of the deceased. H e was a member 
of Division 2, A. O. H. Requiem 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Hughes, which was sung by 
the church choir under the direction 
of Prof. Bonn. Miss Anna O Connor 
was the soloist. The bearers were the 
six nephews of the deceased, D . Nor' 
mile, John O'Donnell, J . Loughlin, 
H . Murphy, L . Lynch and J. Lynch. 

The closingexercisesof the #or ly 
Hours* Devotion were held in ^jhis 
church on Wednesday. morning at 9 
o'clock. The solemn high mass was 
celebrated b y R©*.-.3p; .̂-:-'JEB«uVejj5, m 
slated by Rev. "MC,:-4'<,»o*^-^-'Sde»*-
con ancl Rev. Emil Geifel aBSubtdea-
con. ' ••; ,-]'[ ,\ •>; ;.• ••V"'-''r.'.;:-^^ 

The " S t . Thomas (Juild'^ is the 
name o f a new circle in the parish. 
The membership is limited to 14, and J 
the young ladies are collecting funds 
sufficient to defray the expense of the 
furnishing of the marble altar. They 
also devote some time to sewing for 
thepoor. 

The second meeting of the R. C. R. 
G. will beheld on uextTuesday even
ing. The chairman for the evening 
is Miss Corinne Mahon, and the sub 
ject of the paper is: "The Moslem Con
quest; theadvento f the Moors; effect 
on Christianity; division ot territory 
and founding of cities; their monu
ments fa stone; Moorish toleration of 
Christianity; Christian attacks on the 
Moors; effects; Moorish encourage* 
m e n t o f literature and art; spread of 
education; great Christians of this era* 
The meeting will begin promptly at 8 
o'clock. 

On Thursday next, the feast of the 
"Immaculate Conceptaon," the masses 
will be at 5.30, 7, and a solemn high 
mass at 9 o'clock There will also be 
vespers and benediction of the blessed 
sacrament at 7.30 in the evening. 

COMPOS <naa*sw. 
The members of the choir of this 

church have organized a society for 
the purpose not only of furnishing 
music for the church but t o cultivate 
friendship among its members. The 
following officers were elected for one 

Jear: Spiritual adviser, 'Rev. James 
. Leary; president, John B3uber> 

tana; vice-president. Miss Katherine 
Fink; secretary, David C. d a r k ; 
treasurer, Mica Minnie O'Connor; 
musical director, M m M « y Vogt; 

at t h e ' n e x t mfoeting;* which will w . 
large jtfce dtalr to about forty voices* 
- wPSW* *w»»rtStatt.airi «*rd* partial 
will alwXm giv«u during the #ntejr. 

• * 4Chrkt;tti^s fair ftttjiim kmmU of 
the^churcfe will be held at ih<* school 
naif 3usnas week, 

• A&er a iue*aesafhl week | h * French 
fwrelosed Saturday a i m i n g at French 
hall on Pheasant street. 

PBftSOKAt.. 

Mise EUa Erhardtof 175 Brown 
street, is apenHing a few days with 
friends in Buffalo. ; 

The Mis s0 Moore of Awri l l ave
nue spent ThankBgjvwg week wiith 
Mrs. Maraeteof Buniflo. 

William J* Eane, who sang the 
part o f the pirate chief in thepr«Ben-
tation oHaeopera of "Piratesof Pen
zance" by the Flower &&y Opera 
company a* Wonderland last week, 
was presented a fine amethyst ring at 
the Saturday ev-eniuK performance by 
hisfiSend, J , Pi F. MfoJSwe^aey,. 

St. Bernard's church of' ^ihoee,, 
tviitcelebmte the golden jubilee on 
December 11th, and Bishop MeQuaid 
o f this city will prjeaot the Jermott. 

A. s»v«?i s»tt no*t» 
In a aesvly ftesIgDcA -sail bba,̂ . f al-

ented by a Caaaaiaii. the masts and; 
.rigging are supported On two nftfaiiel 
noats. while a third-boat placed at the 
rear between the two others lbs'attach. 
mi W & immewixic. ana turnea by a 
wheer to act as ft rudder. 

Ceok OfMra ttcusi,' 

Onlf Contiamou* Stew in Town, 
TWICE S^IIVY, 

AM- STAR, mih . 

Miss F*ANC«SSO R*tit!>KQt 
Ti» well know* V«uJ*»llle Stw* 

' ' Pmor. OJUXIAWP, 
Tha W|bte*in« Q*y Wo5e**r, , 

4 M A R 3 O N 0 * » J MAJSKLTTa:, 

8ock»a4 R»f Timtf Cancer. 
?A»KVH 4 ; CoiXiSs, 

Bright SJng'mif ntd T»Xk\tm * 
Cunvdbn^r 

*•>*» Ktao 

Newr I'i.ttt«s m» Jhe 

Parquette. ?Oe. 
Batonv, 15c 
G*U«ri:, it-Q̂  

"• First Bor> , "WeV© got a toby up 
to our IJOURIB." 

Second Drttcp "Wml what, er that? 
My father's poiBjr to get me a four 
Uided jncUkirifo. * 

Tlte Burning: of Grocn Wwod. 
Every one who enjoys'sl'tUng by a 

wood ftre must have observed bow'*tW 
srood sputters and* hisses, at<4 fre* 
ĝ uBntiy, gives 0* little lets of! flame^ 
land agaiu t ie piebes crackje aMî fiy 
off at a consldewibie dfatattce.1 This. 
ia caused by thf water in; ^is wood 
which, conned in; the cells, becomes, 
heaied aad jgeneyatcs.ateam* it'ia a; 
curious fact that lutowie heat,and --'in* 
tense cbjd produfefcactures. lit,' varjoui 
Bubstances, t« the tnbst «Jttr t̂te cblq 
weather it' laHot utebtomoh/ eaBftcTjtlty 
If the ftold ha! COO10 on iiuddejily.ito 
nnji trfeesthat afW split Iroin the top. to 
4ie ground *»y'tke.*^rto»cf the frosu 
Freezing expand? tb# -#aier In the cells 
of the wood, ata 19 sttddeujy It this 
done thatxtaevtre,tobur4t; as wpjild «-
oitcher of .fla'ug- in •a-Etcrt wattir ws(s 
KJhUued^ljerJ^fiiirC V L,': '* 

. Tommy .(who lias, been in4ulglflg Ox 
unrtpp fruit, clasdefttinely acquired)^;j 
"Mother, If 3 boy site^a igreen apples, 
will he go to the M place?" f, 

•Mo»b*rr-"'!5ri!'s, Tommy; but before 
ibac b«> xvill ftave *be8tOmaQhaCh#." 

t window i« 
Brie a l k a o t>epartm«il; U re*dy |ur 
moderately piioed. ^ « 

CLOAKS AM* JACK**TSt fU»SL 
The interesting tale will beoon-

| tioued for tbebalaQoa of the weak. 

Tray Ciotba, beiustitciied and 
|»la!n, 1%^ ISc, «<** %**. 

Dacaask Huok, »4-inoh and 9T 
Inulnirj^e, l or ftaoy ^w#f* t 46« 
pej? ya«l , 

A,U wool iancy mixtur** 9H 
aod 39o, We mak« A sp^rlal Mile 
for toxjay, | ^ 

Large I M - w h i < » ~ * » d |r#^r 
Blanket*, extra vmjos, »8c & pair, 

TOJU will be pleaaed with our 
aaaortment of Toboggan Cap*, 

The aecond floor haa tha Child
ren^ #jr«t)r,"'- •,. W « t J ^ f * . ^ t % 

Biattiif-f tiiiir f«r«m itwiir, 

•...' -aiS,SaHvJ|flto»r8«^t. &&*•*$,.'•• 
LO0*6cf<»r ijttltlumintwxl Vftttkf ' ; 

Oc-pili <»f Oceana, , 
The Paclfti" Ocean covers 78,000,069 

square nill.es. rb«« • Atlantic 25,000,000,. 
'. the 'Mfditfrranea'u l̂ GQO.opp/ 

lJnbr,eai{ai# |hiffoi* ,s«e now made 
by puWijbg a fbi(Nenf trBJcksHver on-
tne back of a.jh'i*, i' ttfp* of celluloid, 

.•Warm'.ltajt' Cbrlattna*. 

and all kinds of tori at exceedingly 
low prices for flhristniasi 

.;.-•'•;••'..• v ^ : r . -Bipf«f 1 ^;^Ai' i iB. 

fioedv*s liver pfflfs cukeall Jiver ills. 
' | l«dM'lbr.2{^l l i^-0l^.^i iad A Co,, 
tamoHi JMas&i "••>.'''" ' •{;.•'/ -

Gall and see our holiday hat. The 
latest and. newest thing i n JSTew Head 
wear. =;,.". :-UMjffl&/&$-Ju&$B. 

W2M> »ett coal, bu* it*» not , the "fa* 
moos Lehigh "vlaHeycoal, Beet in 
the wotld, and eosts no more, J. M, 
Beddington, 99 West' Main street. 
cor^Plyaioutbi ave» '• Teleph one 390 

| f y o u h*ve catarrh don't dally 
with local re»aediie«^Hbtt$? purify and 
e n ^ c h , y j ^ f t b l « ^ ^ h JH^odf a Sarsa 

1 'null »\.i.in.iii..ii.»wimni,i»yiij' •» i t^ t i .-.lii.itoin . ^ mmiiin W - 1 1 ^ j B J j k ^ l t l y , ^ f 7 * S 

Genesee Pftttgngi Wdrld, 
Poliihing, Met.l Wocfcof all Vindr, 

^ |̂ sfial»h*f»g » tow* Wj^Mw**} 
mLmt*mm&f JS«ria*wifos»lw 
Bt«sket*j«id.ot1ieitttosr#ltle«,* r 

tJ^er $3,3**frA.0&,ik.?&$$>, Jttstio* 

Mr. A. Hermau, will call upon sul 
seribera la-Jieaeca Pallsj Waterlo 
and Auburn,; 

A t̂ . Biftflps^ ŵ il vint oar subscriber at 
Vmnm;<m^; Charlotte' *nd G» 

lake near Sackett* • Harbor Tae»day''Hbrariaa, J. L , Vogt. Theso«i«ty 
will take place Saturday afternoon a t j wilt aau i t about fifteen new nwmpan 

C . t . r m C n n o t b e Cure* 

with t ^ W M f m C A T I O l C a l t b e * 
cannot *mjU$l»4Mt«if tbedlse**!?. Ca' 
tsrrb a)* mpmm COttstttufiotinI ditetsc. 
and inordirlfrjgBVefc yon awst take Jnter* 
nal reined^ Hyfr ^tmh CBW i. taken 
internally, and iwtsalrtcUy on the Mood 
and mscoB t̂atftKigj,.' ^M^ Catarrh Car* 
is aot a fmcte«dfc!tt*«; it was prewrlbed 
by one of the b«tt physicians of tibia coqatry 
for yeaw# «aa If * tt^almt prescrlptioit. U 
» aTP2S?l«f **« beat tttue. town, cow-

directly on the aamcoaaaarfacea. Th« per* 
feet wmblWttitai ^ the two Ingtt&Utmi* 
PVS&S?*-** * « » ^ « i mult»{n «r . 

tW^^^;^»i0mf-pae^ lit 
®*-i 

4 Per Qenfc, Xvteteml Allo<r#d <m 
Oepoiit«. 

Moaoy to- Loaa, 

Fui'nitW? Movers 
Fuli i t i iy* Jfovod, faciwd «ad j 

' Stored I>y 

San Gottry Carting Co,, 
Ordeti taken at Erl» office, t* l x* 

change strett, or at house, S Tnoaipada 
atreet Larfe or imatl covered mating 
wagons. Tele(ib&e MX*Cfft»^ 

«̂  

M f t A A 

V - ^ 

mm** cfet̂ r 

^§ggm. 

fm^mm^m 

Wa hav* !| 
OQlU «0d 
r****aabW Ti. 

M*r*ottU»*+ 

AtK>vh« tel-ol 
ft 

1-SNJ. 
<Mf a faw of thoa* f 

' * • * . . • ' " ' • : • : • • • * • 

I".'*%T.« 

•iH»-y*'*..-!V» 

• ,m . ' f ^ i 

'*?^S*-<i**, 

*Mg& m\Qim& la >trip«d 
sjliHHlKyiOy«dL • • • -:-:"- - • •• * 

..^rM*. pattarn* In- pri*Ud 
mW * ? ^ « * **•»* r& - •'.; w. 

PopJioa in n»aoy M V ,«h*d«a>4 

:%t mm ifcittv sT.feob, 

" M » ' a k u >*, 

A * ' . -C .. 'f.T..'> 

i»»Ua44»ifc»Wir. , J ^ W : • 

ready f o r q ^ . S 1-4 yard* wid#,[ 
3 I S yards loo j , worta i f t t , ^ 

Haodkatoiiiaf b*auo#d i M 
Cum, l isa , S6x«* i»oiM»» •<«aftf-
finiah cotton, «cmakUr) 
I I 1-fy to-dty wa a«y 

f o i l UDS of JcwrljB Kid O 

Kid Glove* fot 

'broum, ^S-<iaa|i« 

T r n T A l t W l 

IBf^^' .^wM'! '?? ' '1**'**^^- V-* 

' . •Wl t ' ^ - . 

tf|p!f "*%'.?• f^r* ^ ^ 4 

^^^^^u^^^^^^^^«^^rj^^4« li^i^^t^-
'•»<;•• **:*"^H|^^uv -"» - »•* • 

X 

•;a*i*j) 

. ^ ' 
*<4«r 

H« o» 
* • ¥ * * * 

>*)^4> *K<S?> « i t ' - ' . "; ? •''''• 

•Mi«p«WMaawiMMi^pgp| 

i—r^ 

" t 

sin QteineC»p»uI«t,5c„ 
dnlil*'C«p«oJetia«iict»^.j 

When yott can tare rtotxyby de«Its« at 

Ml^llMNr^f6(;Jtlftf fit 

BeHadooSs 
Plastera, locttj 
Coup. S«ttJ» 

J3SctS; Llsterioe, 67ct.. 
All other RCBV 

S6H Sta^ Sft* ««»Sttiita St . «fld l ^ ^ j r 

•Ife 

KBPAXStNG. > 
*< 

All kinds of Wringers repai 
Sob* «|^att &>f tb» Eclipse 
Wringer tod other useful hotwe-
bold artiolee. Agents wanted. 

t$l \ 

Dealer in i|fl ' * ' % '*&? 

G# 
+ **^m 

HMUfartttrtf af 

'iWJ'lfortkjQboe^aa'llttSiE^ 
JP 5 *• 1I|1W*TW-'™PWWTMW^W W ^ W ^ ^ T " ^ 
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